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-

A perfon of Lynn, under the ugnature of ELIzA DE
BEREA, not havingpaid the pqJIage of his letter; as is particularly defired of all correfpondents, deferves not our
notice-but certainly, on acc~unt of his impudent remarks,
and the in/o/mu with which he defircs their infertion in
our Monthly Triafury, which is calculated for the humble
f ollowers o/re/us Chrijl, and not for fuch petulent remar/re1-s,
he merits a revere chall:ifement.-Suffice it for us, however,
to fay, that unlefs he approves of our Iincere endeavours to
promote th e caufe of vital godlincfs . by th e publ ication
of th GolP I kfagazi,u, w {hall be much obliged to hint
to withdraw his favours from th e falc thereof, as we do
not folicit th e cuflom of fuch impertinentjubferibers, whofe
c haract er iflic is, th at" they can neverbepleafed," Surely we
do not force this angry man to buy. · It is in his power
to keep his money in his -pocket, if he pleafes , and we
with he could do 1'0.
In our next number will be inferted the fecond part of
the Experience of God's wonderful dealings with A. T.
COR N W ALL; and alfo fevered other pieces which were
obl iged to be poflponed for want of room, or on accoun t
of t heir ex traordinary length-Which· I all: circumll:ance
indu ces us to repeat our requell:, that th e productions of
our frie nds may be comprifed in as fhort a compa fs as
the nature of th e fubject will admit of, for the fake 'of
introducing a gr eater variety of articles .in each number.
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The LIFE e[ Mr. ":~.ICfJARP BAXTER, "formerly
Minifter
of Kidderminfter, in' Worcelleriliire.
. -. .."
,.
...
-.
:. "
(With his HEAD, ~legaJltly engraved.]
.':
~

.

•

,*~:(f::~~HIS truly
'1I~*0*,*.g.)

pious and learned Divine
,
.
.
fi/~',.. ~ oC!ii.g.
\.Yas born Nov. IZ, 161_S~"
,aJ!=ato{l
,~!~ ~ ~@~ ~op.ftl!Qt~ne, near Salop. He was fe;~~.g.~ ~ ~~~ pous betlmes. At the age of four.~,§~~:~~*~ teen, the readin~ of Parfons on ~' R~:~;{~#~ ~ol~tio~" brought N.m. un,der f!lf'h r~
,;
!
_.
lIglOus .lmpreffiQns as 'nev~r wore oB.:.
About th~ o+ge, of twcpty-three, wqe~ very wer,k in bo.d}:.,
put" being willing' t.o do fgme j?;ood' before he left the
worI~,:h,e eJ1tered rpto'the miniftry, He was firft fettJed
~t D~qley, ·~where for about ·nin~ months he preached to
;a pumerpus' ilud'itory'; he went from the~~e to Brjdg. )lOrt4.. \V"h~re )le w~s aiMtant t9 Mr. Maqfiard. He was
f1fte(w~rd's:chofen' affiftant preacher ~t Kiddenninfler,fot'
wh i<;)lhe had fixtf· p~unds a year, and whe~e he live-cl
;wo y.qrs- pefore, and.-fPllrteen years after the civil. warp
•
.
Ko k ~ , / ,
prok~

.

{ ,

,
/

~6o

THEG<JSE'.EL MAG~ZjN~

'broke out. "Mr. Baxter found the place like it piel!~ 01

;dry aqd barren -ea:rth; 'ign'orance' and profane.nefs, as. n~
tivesof€he [o\J.,.:freW'.very lu,!!ur,iant;-but" by fped1vin~
\bl~fi1ng upfl.n;hisJabour andcldtivating, the fa~e.of pa",
ffadife -appeared th~re it?- ~11 the fruits of l'jghteQ~I!1efs' ~
In the heat of'the war, he retired to Coventry, anI!
preached one part (j)f the-Lord~s ,day to the gat<fifon, and
the other to tfle inhabi'rapts, 'and 'had a( this place the:
agreeable fo~icty of .iclbout ~t~i~~y wort~')' minifiers, wh'o
:fled thither or @f-ety. He wa§_ feparat~ from the ar1JlY
'in Februa~y l647; on the very day they began their con·
{piracy aba~fi t~~e,,:~rlr?me~~Lat;a,meeting i.n I'fo~ting-h-am. H~- cam to Lonqon J ufi before tpe depofttlon of
~'ichard <;:romw~112and prea~hed pefore the par1i~me~t
the dflY beforetlrey;'voted tire return6fthe'king-: ,he atto
preached before the lord mayor and aldermen at St.
-Paul's, "o~_the d.~y of dlankfgiv-IIlg .for Monk's fUp::6fs i
'~nd wnen'the-king. was ·refiored, "he-'bec-ame 'ope-of his
chaplail;)s. in' o.r9il'lN"y,~;;.jJl:which<tapa«it.y~ !}e, preadled
pnce b'efore hilJl; and often~waited on hi~ Majefty, with
~the reil: of the minifiers, in 6rder to obtaip f~rpe terirls
'of peace and unity with the b!1hops: He dediue.d ac'~eptiHg th.e' bifho:p,ric :'Of 'l:ferefor(J~ o(fe!~d' hIm Py ~r.~
'E::laren(l011,chufing-ratner to '7dntinue.his miniflry.' in his
"beloved -town of, Kidcl,etmih{ter; bUt which he could
'l1ot olJtain. He 'Contifr!.l~ therefore in Londqn, whe~e
.~e' prea~h'\ld oceaflonalIy, fometimes for Dr. ~ates iq
. 4l~. I'hnfi::p's ~n, FJeet;:fheet~ -;md.otqer places.
On May 15, -'ip6Q :(befd;e <BlaCK Battholomew~day)~
r."
•
~he pre;lched his fareW't'-!l kr-mon at -Blackfriers, :i'l}daf(~erwards Ite retire'd tQ: ;\&011 in Middlefex, wl1ere- he
'1Ve~t ~ve:ry .L.Qrd'si day tP. the publicJc'fiurch,' and fpent
~e r~a.: pf t~e'day--with·hisfalnily,an-q- a·few -pour 'neiglr:P~(ll's: In }P 6S, when" t!l(}-'pIAg\le'p'lged; he went fb
~ichard Hampd-en~s, -Efq-. jn.Bucki~!5'ham{hii'e, and:re', -tlfr~e-g ~Q. :A~~ vrh.-e~ ~t Wa. s 9Y yE1 •After -t1w·C$vtfn.,
,
" - tide.

"

/

LIV-E ~f t.!)e ~e~.

:Mr.:IR',Jh\lt'TE'R.

t:l61

'llcle"Aa' e'xpjred~ ;hc'preaclied

tb r!l;tt.ge Gudftories-~ .bpt
,was -on that a,cc~upt':C-Omtnlt;te~~to",NeW ·Prifon fQr.£~
-rno'orbs, ,and {emov:ed :by :Habeas~o't·p~s
Tot-terid~ ,

~J1ear

1hrnet.

. ..

to

> .. ': .., .

I"

•

-After the . jJ:HI~lg:«'n<ie~iii HY:J4,' ft!tit'i-ng llffO the diY',
~he w<J,s chofc·q.pne of"the "'ru6fdiY~uT~FS:a~;Piri.ae~
-Hall,' and ~a<I .a:Tr,!,lIlly l~ure a:t fjlel!t~lap.e,; prea~hci1
=onlyoccationarl-v.on 1hej..o);d~scday,
afterwqnls more
, ~ated)y in St. Jam~s.''S M-?tket, iwbete;:i'n 16174-, he-had . a
,moft miJ.acu.1ous~<Uf)'j:v6Nin~,J;jL~ifl:i~e'al1i;;~Jlaer':the.floor :being d€day-e!i.-. ~In .tofQ ,he 'bl.ilt,a meeting.=hou-fe'
-.in- 0j{eilcl<..>n •.ftreet,i, ~i:J.(I w~er~:he~h:rd -bu.t once preacili..
!C-d, for foop. after the' o:ij'niftet,~wha'i:attentltrP JPI' him,
was ap.preheniled, and confined, i:~-ree.' ffiotlths in' tl!e,
Gatehollfe. He afterWards Ulok.anpth.er ,meet-.in~houfl:
.in St. fV.lar-tin's parilh, ,md was- fGrcibly kept put of it
hy con(tables a~ .o.ffi-j:.elS._. ~O,n,.thl:; !~eatp, of Mr.Wiaf"wor~h in SOllttl\'{ailC, 'he; if tpe ·ea:rpe1l' !requeft ({,)f:' the
. ~pcop-Ie, pre?-cb.ed Jo_.pe;.~e ,llUlny:tnciotns .·ther~;· :W:h-en
pr. L10yd fucceedcd Dr.• Lampleigh.in St. Martin's~ he
-lpffered Mr, B~ter. his .chapel in O~epdori- f.reet for
cpublic fer:vi:ce, !whi~h he a€cllpted. co
r
.' ,
'. ln' ItS;. lie'was -fuddenlr:furp'tifed in his -houle;;:Whell
'~xceeding ill,. and 'his- per(an [eized" for coming withIn'
-.p-yemiles .of a, ,cQrpor~tion, and' ,fubjeded '~Q..a hl'.e,.!if
J9"51. for_.preacqing.Jlv~:fe'rmon£ ;',:-P~~'l: Vii. ~n~ prQcur~
~his,difc;;h-:rge,. .as; hs: .w:as,~airyi12g ,tP,::tl-!e 'j u~tic~, and tl\e
• ~irig was 'afte'rw~-rd~rapplied to ~in pis b.~h-alf, "{ho Iliewe.q

ana

..pit).); fayo;udor'mat ' .t.i~ne;ijq.\l.t. tij~¥ p,~)(l;rtJ~elefs fei~ett
01lis..gqod§" an4 bbQk;s~, tpoJlgb '~~-:l'f~ttfqW7fe: *qt .!lis
JOWll-

•

~f,

,..~: ~I 1_~

u-

.~',

.rc:.·rl .11~,~ -~

f"!);-:;!

.~

'..
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.

(;;.v""' ..._ • _
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L

c'~q ~:J'eigIl of JamescII):h~u'('J<ls committ.ee pt:ifon~
.to"i4~' .Kiingls, B,nch, lO~ .i3Jl',:ci.i:ou~f1on;Qf<<tnjafo~Qle:
?eKp'lle~9ns:iU"l-h~ iferitwns; orfotne::p:a4fage.s ~J iWhiah:'wer.e

!ltnal:i:eJ(iu.~,yjnt:JttPretetb·tp

h-is i~r.ctjwli~J: l!\.c, w.as~aftez:~

¥~s'l?!opg4t tq 1m'fl ~~~1QfQ~bil;:(jJi{t~~~Jeffei:ie~,

:;-; ~"'!
~

,-

.

but
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.

,
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~~.' Ta'E--, G.a s P.,1: L,"M K? Ai.! N ~';"
-:bl1t pis \wliilfe!·was not 'fuffered to .pkad-;: .apd,:after the '
~;ft. ar.bitrary.-a~d unjl;l"ft proceedings ,agaiilft him .in
~his ;c9prt, he,was'J cond.emned by a.jurY under the' jn~ I
" tuence of that inhuman judge; and fentenc~d .to pay fi)l.e
)l~lldred marks; llie in prifon till Lt wa's t>aid, and b9!.tnd
.to his,gf)QG be,haviou,r for three ye,ats. " ~l;1e 'chief juftilie
JOLid up,Ciln. t~ ,bench:, ,'~ he w.as for.r~"{h§lnheaCl: of'In..delJlni~Y difa:bled him ftam hangi'og him.'" He e;lldllred a
,p'ainf.~l imprifQ,I)tpcJ:lti-Qf two years. But.at length, tne
JC.ing changJng b-ijl' meafures, he was pardolled, and cap:.Oye!i ,:co' Cha·rterhou(e-yard. There- hI'; affifted, r •
. 5ylve~te.r e/lery Lord's.-day morning"4nd every T u,rfday
morning preached,a.lea,!re. Thus:hc: held on fQ~l!y~ar~
, .~~d~a: half, rejoicing'in 'bng WiUiam's hap-py ReyoJ uti 0:111,
~hou.gh he dldnot gO'much abroad afterward. Re fil<.iilicd
his eourfc, Dec. 8, i:6<] I, and was inref:J.'ed In Clfrift'.Cbuch, whither his corpfe was attended. by a numerolis
concourfe 'of perfons of aifferent;rafik " .an~ cfptlcj¥lr:of
minAters, funie of.theip Conformifts, who pai'~ hilt} this
-Jaftofficeof'refpllCt,.. ~
"
. ~,
_ • We iball c10re our account of this eminent miniftcr
with the follpwing teftimonies of feveral learned -men 10
'hi$",:cbara8er' and' 'writings: ~ Dr.. Ba-tes - quotes biiliop~WiIkins as faying, " Mr. Bax-tar had' euftivated every
fuhjeB: he had handled, and if he had lived in tne primitivetime, he had been. one of' the fathers-of the ch ursh •.
It was enourgh fbr·one ageJo,produc;e. fuell a pe'rfon.!"~
[Manton dedal'€d, ,in the hearing of feveral perfons j
.J~.5 'that he thought Mr~,Bax'ten:atne the neareft the apof.
tolital il}fpired writers 0t ~ny qlan in the qge~!'-The
HOI\. R. Boyle, Efq. faid, "Mr•.Baxter was the.fitteft
maiLoi." the age for a. aafui'ft;-:beeau(e he fe~red no mYan's",
-difplealure, flor hoped for any man's pI:efer::!JleIlt.'.~......Mr•
.Sylvefter ·,qUh,!:es';.-learned- :mttil of ~ different fentim~nts
.from Mr.; Ba.xter;'~s,Iaying,I a-fter.1Ie'~.fome difcourle
with him, J 'Jllh~6 .he-ctluld'· faY'wfllit> :he' ou14, and C'oukl
rrov<; ,
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Ltf'E~'bt:the 'RhfvMr.:iR. B~T;ER. '.' ~6'1
l'foJ!vJhat he' f-.{id~·;t; "S'il" MattHew' fla'le fpoke, hi~hl~
of fv'fr. ':8axter's: piety ~na-leaining~-l>efgr~all :the.judg<:s '
:.trt1'ie table at Serj~~tlt5' Inn, 'at 'the -time ~f'hrs~bein:g in
liriTon l1'potl"tne OxfotdaCl;. and' (as biihofl Butnet· ~r~..
l;ftes) 1i'e h'e1d'gr~at'c~dverf~tion-,Wfth')imyihen' he ~as
bis' neighb,ciur,11YitCloii'a'nd l00,!c~d 'upo;i~lritn'-as"a{ per(on
of"greaf 1l~6~foti~hf""p~ety,,and of a very fu'btl~~ aJa
quiCk apP'rehenf!6h.-: 'tTo!-hs'yBiofgr. tot ii. 7t'L.f:f)
~And the grea/t p/. ~atrbw:givt:s"thi$~~'his~judgment~
"', that his pra8:ic~l writings we're nevetmend'ed',;'aiicl'hi's
·conf~ov·etfial{)he'-s 'ne'ver confuted;" , ' : " : '''.,~
...He :\yrote ah6~~,~'2;o..,iarl1abl:e~W6r1~,s
in ,".t_".,-.
dl~it1ity"Tn!
....... l ..... --·
.......
}_,.. ••
,
..;pief. of his 'tm8:Ical works are, wefl·I(,ndWri'.,andhi,ghly
;eftee'med:br the befFjudges:. 12,he 11l0{H.lfe(ur~f·aIFffis
writings feems, to have 15een hjs''CciH:tb theUnconvert'ed,
,which is givett 'away Dy the Society for promotin,g C~tif';;'
'tian knowh;$lge•. :' .
.. f.
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'SPIRITUAL INTERCPURSES b;;ween JED'i'Iiiak
and HEPHZIBAH;' on the work 'of GOD on their' fouls.

'. : ' . ' ,The

SECOND

INT~~cOURSF~<

' ,'_

7. -'. '~,

,~J'" E b~. fj I~'fI:g~~e ~~ri1fel'f the 'pleaftife of ~hotll~r-in~' '

tervlew With hIS amiable- fiil:er, wn9, , dUring hiS ab.- ,
fe'hce, ha,d been conten'lp1ating th~ d~lightful theme ,oof
'th~ 'enfulng-int~rcourfe; whloh, is,. tile Tlchesof d'iftin..
gti.\lhing graC'e, 'the free Iie[sof ,fivine love"'ro ftfch, g~k
'fin~ers, as they aCkmiwled-ged th~mfelves to be;' ";L.
'l?~/~ere 'inade 'Yil~ing,to acc.~pt of p~~~Qn, p~ace, rightenufn'e:fs, ,and [alvilti6n. in th'at honourable way,Infiriite
'Wifd;n; 'ha~' prefcribed in the 'word of 'truth, while'
;~t)1~~s:obHlna'tely'r~fufed~ tnegracious off7r~ of gra'c~ ,
:J)l-~ae oV,er t'o''-then~. in. the' blelfed ,gofJlel", and, fooliihtY".neglect.tne
great
filv'ation.
•- -,'.
, .
,
, ,.
. '
. r
.. Hephzi~ah began. the conference'by faying to her be19,ve~~ broth@f, in Hidanguage of the'apoftle~ t, Behold;

~

vvhat

25...

J

-

.'tlrB GOS P-E G :~-A(j ~Z I~~
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_....
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-

.'

what
mariner of lo'lie the Fath~J!as. be,flpwe.d..uporl
4.~
~
.~~
tj '.
that Wlt {ho1l14 .be· sal·led the, ehildJl%1t of. Gdq.h" H~V(
is it tire Lord ,'ho.uiJ.chufe .It's,, anq ma~ifeitJ hj~Jelf:
,...;.

'."

I

_

'"

;;.

IlntQ'u~; an~ n~t ~19t~ ~b,~ m.en; ot=-th~,S~?~~N. 1\i~~.'f,~

a- q.uefhon propofed to. pur bo!d..,b.y otle of .h~s, owR..dl~
tiples:;' and.. as ~t. have ~Ql g60e,.a ~J~cedent;., I h.f.ve_.T~~
th~ fame, propo.fa.l, ,as I know. you are f<>., t~a<iy and w'il..
_
!ing~o an{wer.. the. irnpol;tant quefii.on whjch is pllt to
you, not to' f~tisfy ..a va:in .c,l!fioJ;ilY,,.. bu<~e~g~ge
~ore and>' _ ote to admire 'lUq pr;aif~',difl:[hg,liifhing gtacf;f
as we aie by nature as finful a)1.d 'Yife)s 'other;s'that dif•
.xt:gard the Saviour aad. his lov,e a,nd gt;ce•.- , '.
;J
~ ~.J~4 .! ~~(~li~~};;'ltt ;~,e'f}lon i~ t4~ y(~r~s c.;f the
ap9~.l~,. " Be~a,ufe he wi~ haytf mercy' on wh(1)1 he will
haye m!=rcy, ~. 9ll?Jfl~ff1fl) ou, J:ql1l h~ w:iJll).ave ~~!Jl;"
pafiicm;" or, in the lang\1.'fg,e Qf·a ,gn:a.ter than-the apoft.le"
our Lord Jefus h-imfelf, ';"ho faid, i, Even fo; Father; for
fo it feemeth good in thy ligl:it." •
,
Mepn. Th~nwnaf reafon . nave we to ~e humble-as
weU~as' tl1ankf.ul, th<t( we; who haYe;the-(ame corrupt
~ture, the fame wicl).e£l heart and evil propenfities as
others, which would break out into actual' fin, were ~t
"~ot.fot the refl-raining grace of "him who' is a.J.:ile 19 kc:ep
US fro~ falling f it is !le th~t. fubdues our iniq'tiities, and
f~ves 'us from our fins by his power, by which we are
made willing to fm(ake oUr fins, and appl y to the ~aviou-r
a.s able to help us;and fave even to the very utterinofi.
- jedid. But that unworthy I !hout-d ,be interefied ifi
hiqr, and made a pirtaker of bl~ faving grace, that is f~
'fov'ereign and free, if ~s amazing. 0. wonderful love!
that made fIle willin£ accept 'of falvaEion by him, in
-the way he has prefcribed in his.word, It is afionitbing
grace, that he !houler draw fuch a finner as I .a~ with the
cords cif IO\'e~ and pats by others; ai/lingailhing goo&- 'ncfs indeed I I want a heart to praire him better. 0
that I c;ould love·~i~ ~ore! Help me, my Hephz;bah..;
~
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I ~ill join with pleafure with you in this delightful work
of praife j it will be our joyful employmcllt in heaven.
We 1haII not know, tiJI.we are brought to that happy
world, how much fuch linners as we ar,e, are indebted t,9
the rich grace of <;}od in Chr,ift Jefps for his diftingui1hing love! When·l-.meet you there, we will .rehear.fe to
'each othe~ the wonderful grace, the exceeding lo'~e' j' but
bow much, we owe to it, we 1halI, I think, never be able
-fully to exprefs. Let angels tell us, if they can. Might
not even GabrieI fail In the attempt?
Heph, They know the happinefs of being kept from
falling{ by the pow'er of-God; but as to redeeming love,
they are not indebteq to ,it as we are, as they never fell
as thofe did who are caft into hell. But man, fELllen. man,
who is faved by grace, and redeemed from hell, he knows
here, in fome meafure, what it is to be faved' by grace.;
but when he comes to glory, then he will know much
• r.1ore;., but it will taker up «tetnity to- fludY'how much
it coil: our 'gracious Saviour to fave us and bring 'us to
lleaven: a~ our happinefs and glory. will be continuali
increafing,- we £hall be always learning the exceeding
migh~y Cum, and never beable to count it up.
. Heph. None but our Saviour, who paid the price to
,redeem us from hell, and bring us to heaven, ,can' tell;
The gre;lt apoftle Peter feems to have fome knowledge of
it.. as'he fay.s, H we are not redeemed with fuch corrupt..
abl~ things as filver and gold, but with t~e precious price
of the blood of the Son of God." Here he fiopt, as .the
immenfe value he did not or could not fully tell, as it is
the diyin~ blood of an infinite perfon ; but the grea~ worth
pf, it he <!ould qot fet forth: though he had been caught
up into heaven, and faw its glory and happinefs, which
was p!,m::hafed Py tj1is mofi precious blood, yet the l?rice,
;llld the happinefs Pfoqlfed by it, '!re bqth unutterabl~
find. in~once~~abl~.
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<~ Jedid.' Then ,his love ,to :Us is as great as, it 'is'·

fliiHti..;

.g'uifhing; You Were bbfhvirigho;wfr(O({ and-fovereign' his
'1ich-grace is,~4n 'c<vU-i-ng aI~d faving'us, while bth.er f{~':.
'ners' of' the human tilde ref\ift!' his: "gracious invitafions
--and kiti-cl 0~rs;rt die gofpe1of fa1 vation, ·therefore al!e
r:Ieft to· pefifll-in their f¥ns ; white wehave been made wil~ling'in thed~ 6£ :his PQw,er to accept him (loci hi-s g'teat
'falvatioll~ I :wolxlil :rer11ailk <1'!'I.other.-inftaace of his :dif. .
-:ting.ul.{hing. I-Qve,: that is{ not only~in ofFe{ing .,faving
grace and eternal life-<to,;f(nfu~ man, but.. in paffing ,by
fallen angeiS-'j..wh~·wet€, bei"€lr.e'they fell, more exaltecl
:beings, ahd
higher order
fpirits, yet thete was ob
-SavLOtlr provided for ·th-em,,·;nor Qny~par,don.offep::d ;~.Jn.it
~~rrtY'lh~n-iS'pardohed,imilrf;ved ~n {uch a. .graoio~s way
<lS glorifies all the qivipe perfections, and makes him for:
,
ev..er £01p'pletel-y happr ~ ",:'" '.
."
•
~ ..
-'
_ Heph. This is more wOI~derful and difririguifhin~ frill,
. t'h'at gqilty m_an.lhou~d_ be' preferred above fallen angels.
fIad'one of tD:l'; highetl: archangels, eY.en G:abrie1 J'limfelf, ,
'lJffered t/?.:hecome-incarnate, that he might {u:ffer and
tiie to' ,~e[cue tho:fe that fell,. it would have bee~ great
love in him; 'and rich grace, had the ever· bldfed,Go4
\lccep!ed the offer,- and .reftored them to his gracious'fa;-;VOU! ;-.,.but ;he pity of >l6. a~ge~ would hac"ve \i~n 'llittle)
the love o( one of thore kind'of Qe~evohlUt beings fmall,
very fmall, in cO'mparifon of the exceeding rich grace,of
·~h(:. Lord Jefus: th~y are· b!Jt finite creatures, Chrjft· is
the in~nit.e Jelioyah; he ,is·a <!ivipePerfon, who on!y
'was equal to ~he important wor~ ;lnd .glorjo~s under~aki~g) and hef~ll'Y .accamplifued it, perfe~ly'fi.pi(hed
. it to the full fatisfattioI1 of his father'sjufti"Ce, and th~, .
~qinplete falvation of the fi~ner. ThllS ar~'we difrin,guiihed ~Q~ op.l y -frqm fallen angels, bgt'alfo from our
.
I
I
fellow~finners, -w.ne fee no ·form mot comelinefs in OU.f
. ~f\y~oyr tha~ they fuU4ld geftry pi l1l "they know not the
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\rahf~ p-f: 1?r~tjbus C!}.dft;' nor' the wbrthr bf·· fl1S glorio·tls;
f§1lv~tjoI!'; they defi.r~ tl9t him,. !l0r th~ khP\¥I~dge of hj.s,

~s,.·a!1d

fay, they "~\'{i.JJ ~ot ~'t!:~i}h!sn}3n to r~ign over,
qvel,themj who is the Lord, that we !houJ-d obey..t1im r".
Thus we ihould have fligpte~ an-g negJeC1;e,d[.him"hj¥!
~()t, he open.ed"th.e ..eyes r;;!f .9.tir under!t.!llldi:ng J.9 fee 0;(
need of hiIll. ~ I may fay, . Onte f wa~ bUnd, but now
1 fee; I 'am~ tpadeto fe~, byJaitli:. th<gIOl'ies of l}j;s,
P~rfon, th.e tjt:hes:.of.his grace, at?-d. ~hy gT.e~t!1efs 9( hjs,
lqvoe; fa th'!t I can fay''}s' ,tl)e; ~_~u.fe did, in Solomon;s '
Song, " He
is fairer than
,th.e-eh, ildren m.. Hlen." He is
.,
. '.
infinitely. I~ire.r tp~~ th! JitVefl: of ·tbem,. lyigAte[). fM
brighter ·than the angels of light,
fu.,rp-ailing
,the hjo-h,eft
.
_
,0'1"
"' ~1:,h;~n.ge~~'J infini~~)-y fu~~igif tR:p.a}:J~ie! who 0ands in
!he pre~enc~ of Qad.;_ .~; h y i~ th~. ch,ief~{~: a~n~ng teq
~ho.ufand, and altogethir.Jovdy.•. Thi~j~ our.J3eloveg,
fJ~A. thif~: Q.~r Fricnd,who ~ick~t~ cl~fc; than 'a'bro":
th~r,'.' and is,d-earer .to \lS than Jona~han was to D<ivid;
re~ I, C~h J;1C~er l~ve hJl? ~,11,9~~h,. ,~l~o, i~-i~~~e,,~recious_
than ~hi§.~wpGle world·, or ten thoufand w,'orId,s; yes, in~
~nitblr more pr.eCiOllS than even ~ellYen'~9 anjts~l:o""
fY-, as, he hath loved unwol:thy mc, chofel1,.m~, while he
has.leftothcrs;. fay,ed my precious foul"~ made me a happy
parti\.ke!6f llis' ri'dh 'gJ~r.~ ~nd. art hei~qt gJoty.',. while,
.others. a,re children of difobc;dj.cm:e,; he.irs of;mifery,' a:rid
,are trea[uring up to themfei",~s w,rad, agai~-ft -the day of
,wrath, hl~ favour~d wit.h fw~.et [or,etaftes of glory,.
,wbicq.-) hav·c had. by faith b.righ~,gljmll(es,;Io ,erat I R!U
:~nabled to.rej.oice·in hope'of ,th~ glol:Y of God: •
: Jedid~
how great i~ t'he 19ve of God i.!1 Chrift Je!IIS '
0ur Lor1! ·It 15 ~oe:liceeding gr~~r, .fo P?und !cls, 'th!lt
I want words to exprefs it•. 0 'that 1 h~dthe tol1gue of
. an angel to proclaim it to the ends-of t~ wo.rld, all the
e~d~ of the:earth, from pole tapole, !hould·hear it; and
whe.n I come to heaven, then:I. £hall. be in a capacity of
'~ praifing hi~ bet;er; while I [oun4 his love, and i1lOut
.
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his grace" tne ec?o.1h,qula refound througli··th~ 2eteftia
'choirs'; I wouldoutfing angels,-a-s ~ n~~e.mote to prai[~
~y glorified' Saviour than -they, lta:ve:" I wouldraiie my'
n'otes 'of' praife higher than faints; who never finrle!l1
~gainft' ~lm as '1 have done; IwoulCl outvle the gr~iteft
fiR'ft~r. that is .faved· by grace, as I have been o'ne of the
"chiefeil:,' a.~d im as a brand pl,u.cIred out ofthe"btirnirig,
fnatched Rom the very' brink of hell, ,and 'raifed to the
hope' 9f glory, which is owing entirely to his difti'n..,1
- gui~ing'gr~ce and' unmeritecl. love, . 0 fovereign .g6dd~
nefs to a !inner ! Not unto me: a worthlefs wretch,' 'bu't
to hi.s ,.na~e a.-Ione- be' all- the' praife and glory' given,
wJlere only it is due.
'
"'..
. Heph. How much has
clone: for' us !. W'h-at"gr:eat
tnings;" indeea g.reat'beyond exprefficm ! . He has .don'e
for us mo!,< than we can afk or think, and all fror:» ,hiS
grace and)bve'~ (fie~e ~as~~.dthing ift 'me more . th.~n id
others, . tnat fhould move him to' fet 'his love upon me~
I'
'fiS t\1.e 'fpol,lr~, fays iij Solomon;s Song, black, but
hi!? grac.e h~s made me comely. .1. 'was polhlted .~y !i~'~
1&~ha~,~1l1a'de~"fair;' I had my'fpots;:bui: the....c leanfing
:blood 'of trl'?Hear Redeeme'r has made me whiter th~
. fnow: his perfect righteoufnefs ~overs all my deformi~
ties, 'every b1l':milh, fo that the God' of grace approv,es
IPe;and I Jio'pe at hil: to-be 'a~cepted th:m,ugh'hi~ be~
.loved. Son, who fav~s us by his' grace•. It is,afweet fub"
jeB:, Jalvation by grace; let this be the 'pleafing theme
'ofour intercouries; as the apoftle determined to know
nothing ~ut Chrift ~ndl hi~ crucified, fa let us deter'min"1:
to meditate' on, to difcourfe' together oJ, nothing but
Chriil: and his raving grace; Jefus and his redeeming'
love, ~nd what' it glorious Saviour he is'to guilty finn~rs.
If you pleafe; this fhall be;the delightful topic of our
, next con,verfMion, wijen w; have another interview, if it
. may b~ agreeable to you i I think it may be edifying fo
both.
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is ~ fubjea: that may well employ OUI' tirne. al!. it cannot
hI; exhaul1:ed to eternity•. Jf;:fus 'as our Sifvioui". who is'
the Lord our Righteoufnefs, fuould'mever be out: oLmir
thoughts;' let it J)~ our daily meditati~n, and:ilw.afs
lippermoft in our mi~ds. ',~t, is what the glorious angels
are reprefel1ted by .-an ihfpire(hlpo~Ie;as looking'into :1oif
they pry into the.' myfteries of i~deemi'ng.love. with,fo
m~d'h att~nt~on,' how,lhould we "linners; who 'af.e) dtorC
nearly' concerned, in that great firvation o;lir'Saviotir,',lUa
;beg'-!n in. our fouls., and wpi com'plete ip eternal,g.l<>ry.
contemplate on .it) .and converfe daily;upon,' as:w~-h:ay~,
~....'
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" who, ,WIth ·hlrn, had obfamed,rpre{:I!>q,s faith,
through the righte'~ufnefs' of God our Saviour Jefus
~<;;:hri{l," . v~r:. 'I. ~ Permit me, by way of feq uel to my
:,:former thoughts"to add a few remarks, _witb·an appliq.:.,
.tion to thofe who' profefs the faith of God's elea:, 'and
to " foll~w the La~b whitheifo~ver he goeth,'''',Rev.·
.xiv. 4. _' ~ -- .....
St, Pliter's fo~ni.er cpifl:le is addrdfed, to the !hangers
fcattered .abroad throughout differ~nt patts, as '~Pontus,
. G~Iatia, Cappadocia., Alia,. and Bithynia, as the eleCt,
and as th~ elect according to the foreknowl.edge.?f q-Od
-the Father. Strangers and _pilgrims indeed 'they 'were
,: here, . as all God's- people ever mufr be, yet .they were
: .' cho(en ~f God and .precious; too precious fo.r the world
to be worthy cl', Heb. ix. 38. kept and preJerved "by tht:
,
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(This, fecOI!d' epifHe .fS',; by th~: fame infp,iied- apofl:let
c1UreCl~d:. to 'thofe 'whb' ,ha~ o-btained 'HJ,;;e' prec,i<51'ls faith.
withhim~ throught '~He 6ghteotl;fneIs of oor God and
Saviour Jefus Chri1L, ,Precious. faith indee~'! which juf..
tifies . arid; acq.uitSc thitf ,h.aPPY p3!1'titke:rof it from'all tal:
demands of l~\\i·a1l.cl juftice,whereby they have peace
with 0'0;9; tnrqu-gh.J.efus.'C.hri& OUi LQrd, Rom. v. z.
P-reoimis .f;titb,. whic1l' :iSi hbeLfaith. of God's eleCl, whi€l1 .
wna'fgevet hath, fuall"lbe faved; Sor, f~ch are kept by dre
pbwer·~f·G.od ql1tQ1Wtr~1Hng yaWat,iqn. .
'
Let us for,a 'moment paufe, and o~fer!e the order out
apoftle makes ufe o'f~Fi'rft;callit'J.g--''''Gi\le diligence ,tet .
'!l'akeyo,nr.calling' neleB:iQu=-" anti el.eBion fure ;~'
not beginning with eleClion firft, and from thence argue,
calling; bat ftom "'alting, to arg([e elettion. Indeeq,it:ow€ cOA,tempb-te GQ9'S ~wcQ!kill'g .aJ;ld pro,,~eqing- with
us, then he firft foreknew· and predeftinatcd us; the con..
fequence of which is,.
calls and jufiifies'us; but we
mllft -not 3ygue:fo-.y.4rij-otitfdves, 'we' mu-ft afcend fro
~~r.th, fO' heaven, fr.om -'oat ,c;aUirig arguin g our eleClion J
we caiHiot climb into· thdleights of heaven, to fee if otir
names are writte~ in the Lamh's'book (,)f Jife; we muft
-'cefeend ·into our hearts,.. and fee if· from thence' th-ere
Hows'into praGlice all ..Chriftian and heave'i-tl y graces,;
" adding to your faith vI'rtue, to virtue knowledge, to
knowledge tetllperance, to temperance patience, to pa-tience godlinefs) to gOdl:inefs brotherly kindnefs, and to
,brotherly kindnefs -charity; for.if thofe_ graces- be in ui.and abound, they will make us that we fhall be' neither
b~rr~n -nor uhfmitful in our- Lord Jefus Chrift.'; ve~(E:t
5-8~ doing fo ~e !hall Jlevel' fall.
..'
, Exer confider God's holy predefiination ,and el~Clion~
being by the-infpired Writers treated as'a jewel of in,efiimable value,. which-tl>e.y eV!:f g.uardas much as poffi,bla
(rom
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(.rom ..beingabufcd or.~erverted)toa had--pu.ri!Ofe.;-.t1lat-it
may and has been. abufed tQ a bad plfrpofe; and ,by car..
tlal;" and indeed by fl'me weII-cIifpbleil- pet(ons -(in 'the
, heights of tniflaken zeal)· -many awful, fhocking, idea5
have been dedfue,ed [roill jt t. we dnub"t not,~ becaufe fitib~ ,
born facts prove it;-' fom~thing fimilar to what the
de Paul· f~rs~;~om.;iIi, tt:""',Let.uS do evil; that gool!
may com:e." But what faith tn~ apofrie to fucb? "Their
d-arnl1atioh' il' juft.:· And the ...
~poftle J ude, in the four~
v~r[e Of his epiMe; mJilk:es ;tneMi()n:or fQme who turned
the grace of )Q.od ).p.to-la(~i",io\:lf~efs ;" -but whllt tfaya,hc;
of. them,? Tha.t they'we-re of old mdained to this ci>~..
demR.atio11, Let mall ;..theI~fote~ .Fbufe' Jhe doctrine
rrB,1£h as;t depraved h8ar;n:la~, and; other&. rail againILit
as much as they dare, Jor' fill that one can aa, 'or.>o,thers
4are,r3iJ, th.e fo·ljndation of God f1:andeth rUfe and fted... ~
fail, having this feal, the'Lord knoweth them that.,::tre
hi~; and they are his, .wh0!U he hath l.oyeet W:ith:yJ-~evej~
la{l;ing' }CYIl, J~r: xx~'i'1': andchofea in Chrifl: b:efar{l the
J9u~atiof\ of the world, Ephef. i.. 4. ·But~ to re~url), .'
, God's holy ~r~de~inati:on. and. e1etHo'n, if' 'I' may' be
allowed the expreffion, out blefred Lord and his apof.':
tl.es appear to ehvirQn and garrifon Foutfd.with. all ·the'
di~j'ne ,graces c'orriprifed' i~ . t:he iirfr and feconi,tabie__.love t~ God, ·al~dlove·to ·man. Du; bleffed'LoId, after'
]:laving told his difciples ·th~t.theY·had not choft:.6 him,:.
bu't h'e' had chofen th~m addeH; that he had ,ordained
that they fhould brin$ifOrth rr~it~ ';nd that they- fr~it
fhould remain, John ':xv. i6: ana, in that ever-memorable'
il"ta.yer of the dear 8aV'iaurof his' ~liU'rch to his heavenlJ .
f-aiher, Jbhil 'xvii. ~we':atJ .tHere tilight t' that th-ote whom .
qod the Ji'atheriJpid: giveri lh;tSon to~reaeem"''nOrie of
. f)f'thein lh6~kf:b'e·16fr. ~lThe dlll'raa:er:our"blHfe4 "ef~s/'
'gives' of ithem is, that they :h'a<l. JlJep\ ao'd's w,ota, ana
p1etred a:re ~ll th~tt:haniear t'Aewori!'of'6od 'and'keep it."
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J afked him

th~ rea(on.

. -. of 1t.: He' anfwered, " As the damned 1ll hell,
who lift up. thc;ir eyes in torments, and'behold- afar off tne
faints i1'l Abraha'm's bofom, have their torments thereby
doubled, fidi hy_reJJ,elfting Iilll the mifery they are in, an~
fecQ.ndl~, by obferving the happine'fs they have loft: So.
1,. knowing myfdf to be hardened, and fealed unto damRatif¥l, }leafing. the prayers of the righteous, to "YhichGod' ears a,re always open; this, incr'eafes my tor-'
mcnt, to think how:t am excluded from fuel> a privilege,.
and have no ot.he'r portion left me, than blafphemy, ~e,ep
.jng,::md wailing, and gnaihing of teeth for enr," Pray,
Sir, (aid I, confider,. tnere)s a vaft difference between YOlland th~m tha~ are ,in hell•. They' are loft irrecovenbly
ior everJTIQ>ie; ~ithout any- opportunity of reprieve,. or
~ope of pardon ~ You are yet alive, and have promifes
• b~loOig~ng}o yo~ in commqll with, other finner~.' IHi~.
d;ied fqr finners, and God has·fw~rn
hjmfelf, .. '1. de...
l-i.,.ght not in the de~th of a fill~er, but W041d r;uoer that
he tu,rn froIll hi's wickednefs find live."
~ He replied y.,i!h his ufljal earpefi:nefs, " I'll grant YOq
~ m~c;h difrere~~F 'bl:twee~ me ;\nd t\lO(e ~!lat are In hell~
as betwel:n,acommon devil) atld a qevil incarnate. )f,
thef~ are'irrecQverably,lon, witheut opportunity of re",'
pii~ve:~'or hOPf~' Qf pardon, and I am yet alive, Oh ~hat
tben.? what's
the cpp.feq,uepce? Not that thl: promifes
.... c
. ,
b~]ong in common toine wit\1 pther {ipnl;rs, nor to any)
fipQer~ 'b.~t to, flich as believe and repept•. If Chrifl: die<l
fqrfinners, it was for fuch as repe!!t and believe! ~ut
thougn I would J l,caq do 'pei~h~r i I \1av~ outftood my
.
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daj' of grace, and am harMned and reprobate. If God
deli~~ts'not in t!lc death of fmners,. it IS 'of fu c,h, ftnpet~
~s :rcpcnt and turn to him. But his jufti.cc will vind.icate
itfeU on fuch finners as me, wh~ have denied his power
and providcnGe,'both in my woras and aaions. Now he
has met with me for it~ and O! it 'is a fC"lrfl,l1 thing to
fall into the hands Qt the living God. If God was.:Ilot
:i'gaillft me~ I thouid not value" though all the power and
malice ~f men joined to enga~ me; though all the
legions of hell contrived {o torture me with the maR:
, tonfuming pains; pat when an irrecon-cileal;\e God-looks
down upon his creatures in wrath, and conligns diem
over to eternal veogea'nce, this ,is 'intolerable! inexpref.
fible! Ah! who can "dwell with eveJ'lafting burninglJ'!
o ye that have, any hope, that-have not yet pafi"ed youf,,day of'grace, try mi~htily to God day and night, think
no labour too much to {ecute you from the wrath of.God.
Oh who can ftand before him when lIe is angry-! What
. ftubbl~ can refift that c.onfuming fire!
Th-is, and more .to the fame purpofe, he fpoke lNith .(0
~eep a concern, the tears an the whil'e trickling down
his cheeks, that no one in the room could forbear weep'jog j. which hc per<:eiving, faid, " And' can y~ wecp at
the image and bare re!at~9n of the effects- of God's wrath.t
What then do 1 futfer, who atlually lie ul\der the velY ~
weight of his fury? Refrain, your- tears for mc, it IS ill
vain; pity is no dcl{t: to me. Nothing' is Io proper for
,
me as_fame c,urfe to compleat· my miiery~ and free me
from the torment of 'expectation." , Here he ~ paufed a
little; then looking toward. the fire, he faid,. " 0 that I
, was to lie and broil up'~n that 'fire a hundred·thoufahd
y~ars, 'to purcha,fe the favour ,of 'Go<.I, ,and be r.ecoriciled '
,to him again! But it is 'a 'fruitleCs wifu: Millions of
millions of years will .bri-ng me 110 nearer to the end of
1DY ~ortur~~ th,an 'ane poor hour! 0 eternity! et~rnity,!
/ VOL. IX.
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who can difcovc r the abyfs of eternity! who can properly
p arap hrafe on thore words for ever and ever 1"
It began to grow late, fo I took my lean: of him for
th at Ilight, promifing to come again the next day, when
1 found his mind in the fame condition £till, but his body
much weakened. There were with him three or four
divines, wh o had been at prayer, which rhcy told me
had the fame u/lcafy elli:a on him as before. One or.
th em r mi nded him, th at St. Pet er denied his Mafler with'
oaths and c u rfes, and was yet rec eived again into his _
favour. He replied, It is true, St. Peter did deny his
Mafter, as 1 have done, but what then? His Mafler
prayed for him, that his faith fhould not fail, and accord~ngly he looked him into repentance, and affi£ted him by
his Spirit to perfeCt: it. Now if he would affi£t me to
repent, I fhould do fa too; but he has jufily withdrawn
his interceflions from me. I have ' fo often grieved the
H oly Spirit, that God has taken it away from me; and
in the room thereof ha s left me the fpirit of impenitence
and rep robation, and given me a certain earneft of a
fearful inheritance in another life,"
He fpoke little more that day, much company prefling
in: Towards night, orders were given to prevent it. At
fix o'clock we all looked upon one another, to know what
courfe to take, no text being offered in his favour, but
which he readily turned another way. While we were
thu s milling, he cried out with the utmo/l vehemence;
H How long, 0 Lord, ihall thy wrath burn ' for ever
againft me? Shall thy eternal juftice for ever exact upon
a poor defpicable worm? What 'is my value, or worth,
that thou fhouldefl pour out full vials of wrath upon me!
that thou wouldeft lcr go thine hand, fo~· ever forget
mc, and let me fall into my firft nothing! As my righteoufncfs could have profited thee nothing, fo my impiet ics could have done thee no hurt! th erefore annihilate
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me, and let me pcrifh. Bc not ang ry w ith
that I
thu s cx po fl ula te with th ee; it will be b ut a l ittl e tim e,
before thy wrath {h all force th e dr eadfu ll eft blafphcm ies
f ro m me. O! t hat thou would cfl take away m y bein g,
or mifery , I'c itlw r of th em
il in crcafe or di m in ifh thy
h appin efs, and th rcforc let th em both cca fc, and let my
n ame be k nown n o more: O r if I m u fl: be, and be im-:
mortal , an d th ou wilt punifh me becaufe I have dcfp ifed ,
th ee, let a p rivation of thought fuffice, an d let m e pa ls m y ete rn ity in a dream, without ever being wak en ed by
the pangs of torment, or by t he gnawi ng of th e worm
that nev er di es ! Bu t, 0 fr u it lefs defircs ! I am cxpofl u- bti n g wi th a G od th at has for ever fhu t o ut my p r a yl'r ~,
. and only protracts my breath a littl e lon ger, to make me
an exampl e un to o ther s. 0 ye ro k a nd mn u nt uins,
th at you wo uld hide m from t he wrath of .111 incvnfcd
G od! nut I cannot Ilce fro m hi prcfcnce , what h huth
begun, h e. w ill fini fh: he w ill ex tend hi s wrath a~a i ll lt
me for ever and ever ."
Here feme one knocked at the door, and .it proved th e
pofl:man with a letter for him, which being told him,
~, How ! faid he, a letter fo r me ? A little- IOtlger, an d
I expect another fort of mdlCnger: I am very qui ckly
to giv e up my accounts of evcry Iecrct aCliOlI I have
do ne, and 1 have a mind to make an experiment to fee
how I can bear it: Pray Si r, added he to mc , do me
the favo ur to read th is let ter. The contents I know
not, bu t I fufpet\: it comes from fame of myoId acquaintanccs. " I defire d to be excufed, alledging th at
there might be fome th ing in it improper to b e divul ged .
"Nothi n g, rcp licd he , can aWet\: me now; I have 110
honour, no reputation , an d, what is worfe, no heave n to
lofe, by this, or any other act•.'.' Upon this, I broke it
open and read it .
I
[ '(0 be continued in our nexl.]
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An Ac count of the Converfion of an IN D I A N.
In

,

a L E T T E R ' to a F R I END .

( Continued f rom page 248. ]

HIS, my fr iend, is th e melancholy Rate of the inhab it an ts of this lan d, and I fear of moft other ,
places : I went to onc of th ir ch urc hes feveral times;

T

hilt (; eing th beh avi our o f the people fo incon fiflen t'
with th e wh ole tenor of their book, I could look on it as
little better than a folemn mockery of G od; but the laft
ti me 1 was th ere, I took a particular notice of one of
t he people who fat near me: he appeared to be in great
diftrefs ofmind, he leaned with his head upon his hand,
and his eyes were fixed on the ground, from whence tears
flowed in abu nd ance: it affected me fo much the more,
as I h ad laboured u nd er mueh trouble from the time of
my readin g th e Chriftian's hook ; and it wa s flrongly
illlpre fli.:d upon my mind , to inquire into t he ca ufe of hi s
tears ,
After fervi ce was ended , I fpo ke to the 'manin 'the
tendereft manner I was cap abl e of; I defired he would
excufe th e freedom of a Rr an gcr, add ing, I obferved his
deportment in the church different fro m all the rea; and,
if it w as -a fair queft ion, fhould be ' g lad to know the
caufe, In anfwe r to this, he told me, he made no feeret '
of h is prefent mifery; that it did not arife from the want
or ab fen cc of any earth ly goo d , but th at the abfence of
God wa s t he eau fe of al l his tro ubles : "I have laboured,
ray s he, un der th e: bu rden of a guilty confcienee, an d
God only kn ow s w here it w ill end; I fometirnes fear it
w ill nev er end." By this t ime w s were reti red from the
con fufed noife of paflen gcrs , to a pla ce more proper for
co n vcr fing freely with a friend'. Hi s laft w ords, " the
burden
a g ui lty confcien ce, an4 hi s fearing it would
never

or
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never end/" affeCl:cd my mind much: I defired him to
c:xplain himfelf, atruring' him, that I haa no other motive
than a proper information in the'particulars before hint- ' '
cd: that I was a ,ftral1ger in this landhand 't~e, chief oC
my bulinefs w'as in queJt of the Chriftian's God;' ant!
tdld him, that all my endeavoqrs had hitherto been fruittefs, except the information given me in the-bible, which
greatlyalarmea my mind; but I djd not underftand it as
I could wifh,.and I wanted fomebody to explain it. -,He
anfwered; '< For my part, I am both Ifnworthy and u'rtfit
for the arduous talk; but if you pleafe to ta,ke a wa1lc
'with me this evening, you fhall near fome 'part of it
opel!ed and expl;ined in a profitable manner." I ,~on.;,<
rented fo to do. But pr;ty, faid I, what is it you mean'
by,the burden of 'a guilty confcience l i\t which,tears
flood in his eyes, and he thus began:
._
" Sixteen years ago, God was p1eafed to open tbe .eyes
of my underftanding by the preaching of the gofpet: I
faw. myfelf a 10ft, undone finner, without Chrifq I was
feofib1e that all the flOod-gates of divine juftice- were
ready to burft upon my guilty head, for'my numberlefs
tranIgreffion~ againft the King of kings," ,'Pray. faid I,
is the wrath of God upon all mankind; up,on this, and
all other nations i Said he," ~e are all bY. natu"re chil- '
dren of wr~th, until raifed by the Frien4 of linners from
a fpiritual death to a fpiritual life; f9r the word of God
.faith, " He that believeth not on the Son, hath_ not.1i-fe,
faid I~
hwt the wrath ,of God abideth on him." Pray,
/
who is this Friend of finners you [peak ef? At which
queftion tears flood'in his eyes': ,~It is Jefus Chi-ift,
the Saviour of the w()t1d' (he rep'lied), who died upon
, the crofs, that all who truly- believe in him, might not
,perifh, bu.i,hav~ cverlMting life." I was defirous tQ hear /
more of this, but he'defired to return to a reCital- of pafl:
, experience. " When God, Jaid he, in the riches of his
~race, was.plcafe3't6 illuminate my ll'nderftanding. 'tu inform
,
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form my judgment, and convert my confcience, I cried
to the Lord for mercy, and he was pleafed to lend a gracious ear to my fupplications, fo that in a fhort time 1
had a clear conviction of my acceptance in the Beloved. , .
I knew that God, for Chrifr's fake, had pardoned all my
fins, and embraced me in his tender arms: fen fome time
I walked in the light of his countenance, and trampled
beneath my feet the enemies of my foul. Oh the happy
hours .and days that 1 have enj oyed in fweet communion
with my God!" lie then burft int o tears again: " How .
deth the remembrance of thefe th ing s {tab my foul! I
fear thefe ble!fcd opportunities are gone for ever; gOJle
from me; I h~ve banifhed myfelf far from every good;
that eternal Sun, which once Ihone upon my foul, is
now.departed, and has left me in the darkeft fhades of
night." As foon as he was able to hear my words, I
afked him what was the inftrument of'his fall? "Oh I
Sir, faid he, there are more inftruments fa! our hurt,
thJJ1 there arc Irars in the heavens, or than drops in the
ocean." But, faid I, what do you fuppofe to be the firft
inftrument? ." My firft fall, faid he, was unfaithfulnefs j
this led me to the negleCt of private prayer: quickly after
came upon me a trifling fpirit i then a fwarm of foolifh
thoughts and evil defires poured in, like the plagues of
Egypt. Thus I fell from one thing to another, not
without a thoufand Iiripee of confcicnce, while I was
falling; fa that at prefent I am fatisfied I have only one
ftep more, that is, from -t ime, into all the miferies of eter..
But, faid I, can you contrive no means whereby
_nity ,'
you tn;ty appeafe the wrath of God? Suppofe you endeavour, for the future, to follow all the directions givcn
you in the Chriftian's book? Is it not poflible to regain
that happinefs you once enjoyed? "It is as impofliblc,
{aid he, to rcgain it in point of defcrt or merit, as it is to
pluck the fun from the firmament, Of diflolve and make
the earth anew : no, my heart, like a corrupt fountain"
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ispoifoned, and can never fend forth healing fltea ms:
every channel of my foul, with ever y member of my body, is defiled by fin; fo that from the c rown of the head,
to the foIe of the foot, there is not onc foun d place, but
wounds an d bruifc , and pU'ritying fares," For my part,
I could fay no more on tha ; head, for I felt the expe rim ental part in m yfelf, and uern ernber to have read the
fame words in th e Chrifh an's book. I think I nev er faw
a poor creature in greater d iftrefs of mind j and, for my
part, 1 was little better for th e ;eci tal of his misfortunes,
which raifed in me a deep fenfe of my mifery.
[ To he concluded in our next ,
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H E fea is continu ally ch ang ing, by it s ordinary

ebbings and flowin gs; and what are more va riable
and uncertain than the things of this world? I Cor.
vii. 3'. for" the falhi on of th is worl d pa fleth away j "
and 1 John ii, 17. " And the world paflerh away, and
the lull: thereof." There is a continual alteration in the
w orld : there arc the wav es of divers forrows that come
one after another; and when we bet;in to lift up o ur
heads, and think we are fafe, often comes a fudde n and
vio len t Ilorrn that cafis us again into the m idfl of the fea
with more trouble than ever j infom uch th at we may fay
with Job, chap. lix. 9. " Wh en I looked ~or good, evi l
came unt o me; and when I looked for light, da rk ncfs
comes ;" and with Jfaiah , chap. l ix, 9. ""Vc w ait for
light, bu t behold obfcurity; for brightne fs but wc
walk in dark nefs, " So in this world we c an ne ver promife ourfelves any rcfl, 1101' any continued long tranquillity.
If the chu rch, in Rev. iv, 6., is called a fea of glafs,
like unto chryllaJ, b ecaufe of the peace and tranquillit y
of

,
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foul whic~ believ~rs enjoy,.and becaufe of -the fplendo~
of their piety toward God, and,their love to 'man; fo
~1fo, for different con-llderations, we may fay of the world~
th'at it is a 'fea of glafs,.like unto chryfbd. Th'ere is<t
'fi.ne appearance in the world, ana, a fplendor tha't ravillies
--' the-eye ~f the world ling ; but if is more brittle than glafs.
~he f-plendor ofthe world is ,not like the fplendor of the
diamend, that can bear the firokc of the ha,mmer without
br~aking: it is but the fplcndor of chryUal, that- i.s bril.
'Hint i~dec'd, but v~ry eafily broken :it has 'but a vain
appe~ance, without any rolidity. " Surely man walketh
in a vain thew, furely they are difquieted in vain,'~ Prove
xxxix. 6. _ The fea.cannot retain a dead co~pfe, but cafi'e'th iCup; fo likewife the wor,ld will cafi away and reject:
chofe. th3t are dead to fin, John xv. 9•." If ye were of the
world, the worlJ-wo~ld love, its Qwn."
,
" Again, in the fea, the large fithes eat the fmaIl OneS:
and what are {in comlJ!on) thc:.great and mighty ones of
tb'e world; but as fa many whales (as. they are (ometiQles'
'ieprefented in fcripture, Ifa. xxvii. I. and,Ezek. xxix. 3')'
that eat up the lower {ort of people l Is not this a thing
eften feen? Micah vii. 2. "They all lie in wait for
",blood, they,hunt f:,very man' his brother with a net:"
and the wicked', often' devoureth a' man more righ te~us
than himfelf, Hab. i. 13. The fea i~ full of thelfs and
rocks, againft- which the !hips are lhattered and broken J
but there are mo!e yet in the-world for the ruin of fouls;
and many there are t(lat'1llake a deplorable fhipwreck of
falvati.on; and the fyrens do not il1~il fo fubtil a venoql
'into the ears 'of pafi<mgers; as fenfu.ality and w0rldly
. -pleafui-es 40 to tho,fe ·who'are in the world. Xhere is alfo
-the remora of divers worldly cQnfiderations t~at flop maJ}Y
in their fl:iiritual courfe, and hinder ,them from landing
at the port of falvation; there alfo. rtfe the waves of d;,¥el'S paffions that drive them againfl: rocks and lands)
'wl~e.(,e they are. Jplit and broken, which m:lkcs', fuch i '
noile

/'
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no ire in their fouls, th at th ey cannot hear the voice of
God, nor of con fciencc, On this fea th ere is continu al
.danger, "deep callct h ti;lt o deep," PIa lm xl i'i. 7"
There are not any pirates mol' dan gerous for plun der..
ing the fubfla ncc of men, than th ere arc in the wor ld for
plundering fou ls i for the re is th e devil, with all his Ipi- ,
ritual wickedncffes.
Again, O f four fhips on the fea, fcarc ely is onc lofi;
but of four fouls in the wor ld, fcarc ely is one Caved.
The fea produces a vaft num ber of mon flers ; there are
even fame fa hideous that th ey ate called Sea devils ; bu t
the world p roduces man y more. H ow many perfon s are
there in the world that have as it were horns to hit ngainft
their n eighbours, by prid e and cr uelt y i y 'a, and again ft
God by ,t heir impi ety! how lll:lny:1I th l y t hat have
c ;ooked finger s, and wh ofe claw nothin can fcape!
how many arc they, wh ore teeth arc (pear and arrows,
and th eir tongue a Iharp [word ! Pfalm lvii, 4. a nd Iix, 7.
how many are they, that have as it were w ings to lofe
th~mCel ves; I mean the prefum pt uou s , that prcfumption
lifts up very high , and fuddcnl y lets them fall into an
aby fs of woe! how many alfo th at have tw o mouths and
two to ngues, one to blefs, a nd the oth er to curie! how
man y that ha ve two hearts) whieh arc called by St. James,
ch ap . iv , 8. double mind ed! ho w m:tny have two faccs !
how many are th ey whofc heads arc pufft:J up wi t h fool ifh
defigns ; but th ey are all head, want ing the ot her neceffary
parts to put their defigl1s in to exec ution! how many have
their heads wcre th eir feet fhould be; who only look at
earthly things, in flead of looking up to hcaven ] how
m any have th eir tOl1~ue longer than t hei r hand , to fay a
deal of good, but witho ut doing any! and are t~e re not
many that arc fo defo rme d an d hid eou s in every par tof
their foul s, that onc might with propriety call them
ea rthly devils rat her th an men?
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But fo proceed: The [ea i-s 110t
pro'pe"tdweli i~g-'
prace, rleid,er is the world';" "we have ~ere no continuing
city,:' . Heb'; xiii: £4:,
.'
• ,
~Th~ rea'is bitter, amI fun orIalt,. yet the fifu that are.
tl1eteili t'ifie not o'(the'~rine 'tlt'e'r'eo'f.; fo this mirerable"l
, world; whIch '1ie1:h 'in wicRednefs; is (ub bfbi1ttcrners,ahd '
anguilh, and ye.t the.worldliflgs thereofdo not know it. ~
; Tile rea is neve~, fatisfied of water, but always can COI1- •
tain more; fo al ro 'the world. is 'never CatisfTed vii fh p1ea';l
f~;;, pride; 'l~O~ gain,_ b~.t, is .c~l~t';nually' reeking' for,
lTIOre.
On tbis 'fea 'there is always noire and trouble: It IS a:
a~ad rea, where 'we often. toil all the nigh? of this life'':
:.
' . .
,
I ,
~
'!
Without lIlakmg 'an'y profit, and are confh:amed to fay
~it~l the difciples, " Mafter, we have toiled all night,
<lild have taken notbing," Luke v. 5. 'The fillies of this:
fea are men, Hab. i. 14. who drink continually iniquity
lile'water, Job. xv. 16,. By rea[on of which our Lord and;;
S~~viour,ill the. g~fl)el, callcth'the 'dirciples nthers ~'of'

a

I....

'\":,.-:'

J1 , . .
men:

I

~

I

' , - )
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• The ~~to catch there £lilies, is a preach~d gorpel, H;lb.'
15. Matt. xiii. 47. It is preached fometimes in one
place, and fometimes in another, and at different times.
All men tlta.t are,embar~ed on the {ea of. this world, ~run
th~ fa!l1e rifk j the wind that is favourable to one, will
Jrive 'b~ck the other to' the wOrldlin;s. The devil willif1.slY'gives them'wind a-nd tide, ,and blows up rln:: fails'
pftheir luUs, to vonJuC! them into the midfrof the (ea,
and Id them" fall into,'many fooli!h and hur~fu] IlJfl:s;
~hich Jfown men in defhuCtioll and perdition," 1 Tim:'

i.

vi.~ 9"

'

\

. From this rea- come up thore four great bel as which
Daniei (peaks 0f in thefcventh chapter of thc Rcvchtioll,
meanin'g the cbffour grent ki~lgdoms, which fhoulJ ruceee? one anothcr; the Babsloni;m, th'~ Pel'1i;J;n, the G1'C'-'
cra~,

."

Tlle.WoRLD.?ompar~dto't~e~SEA:"

.}~

£ian, 'and' tJ:!e·Romah. r',Thenr!l: is repref<1Ilt,ed by a lio~:;
the fecond by a bear; the' third by a leop~ar~'; and the
fqU:,lith ffi;tde up by a beafl: o~~I:W.'three:firft i ?1J,tAi~'er~qt
from all the bealls tha~ were hefore,and it, had ten:ho!ni'
'This is th~ xery beafl: which St. John,_"R~v. xiii. faj.r
'rile out o( th~ (ca, like uD,to.a'kqp.ar~, 'apd,pisJeet lil\6
unto the feet of a be~r,and his 'mouth 'like tile mouth of
-a I ion, wh i,ch is to (;y, it had all what wa~ fier~e, iiwagc,
and dread~ul in the .three ~orme.r:~pirc~; by ~,hic,\,IJ:':1It
"be underllood the Roman emplrf:. for ll1 the feven~.eenr)1,
chapter of the, Revelation 1,St. JVhn repn-;fents d!isfame
heal! wi th a wpman fitting thcreo'!1, and t(£lls \IS, verCe 18,
that th is woman is t~at great, c::ity \Vh ich reigneth' ov:,
,the ~,ing~ of the e~J1.h, and from whofi abol'ainati7!1S may
God deliver
more and more!
'!.
i -f'
',,' I

us

MIC.[fAELUS.
,-

.

[ To be continued. ]
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~ The' happy

." Say ye' to
"\

T

.1

of the RIGWfEOUS, exemp1ifi€fl jn,
the Death of Mrs. F - .
."
END

th~ righteous,

it fi1all be well

'

.

\~Tlth th~lTi~'
';
~.~

H 0 U G H it is the privil~ge and happinefs of-a,

.
foul that has paired from a deatn of fin to a life of
righteou(nef." to IqoK upon death as a k1nd mefienger 6f
pea'cc ,( dirpatched Hom tne King of pe~~e, tQ can him
'out,Qf a world of fin alid woe, and'dema.'nd 'his attend'1111ce
- .jn-tl~e court of h~aven, amI to defire his arri-v:l1 wit'h a
longing expcll:a.tion and affured, hope), yet throl1gi1" die
pl'evalcnce of inbred corruption and unb€lief, that rel'r~ail1
even in the regen::rate, and the unr~mitt'ed afl~ults of t!Jat
enen1-Y of f()ul~, the ,devil, who, .if 'he cannot make liS
, prer'llmc"hnd"putT ~s' up 'Vit)1 pride, wili retour £1ns in
battle :lif:ly :.:nd tempt" LIS 'to 'defpair; we OfLeIJ dread' ItS
J~
N 11 2,
'
1
approaco,

"
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approaeh;' an"d' {hudde'r 'a(the thought of ~r~ppling'witn
the king '6(:tcrr"ol'~. No'w were we ob~iged" to trav~l'
:througlLt'drdry and ·loli~!(omewirdernefs,'10v~r_.ru'n with
rapac.ious animals and infefted with w'ild bealls" would it
: not give \ls,greac-encuuj-agement and animate our hopes,
, were 'v\'e, a~ the entranc_, to 'm~er a fetlow~-traveIler, who
has arrived uhmolefied through the fame? With this view
is the fo}lowing little narrative offe"red tei- the publi~~ to
cotnfqr~ and [upporf thore who;" through fear of death,
, are aYl their lives {ubjeer to b~:lndage ;" which God grant,
is the pra)'er and wi£h of my heart.
.
God h~ving, for wife and gracIous purpofd, vi/ited
thefubjetl: of this narra'1:iye 'wi.th many trials, both from
without and within, and with almofi_a continual feries of
iIlnefs, which had the happy tendency to wean her aff~c
,tions fr~m thi~ world, and centre and fix them on that
to come; and for 'a year~or more before Her triumphall't'
dilfolution, {he feemed to b(i! entirely dead to the thinO's
o
-time -and fenie; ',but in the begil)ning of that illnefs,
which terminated her exifience in this vale of tears, and
rembved .her far Beyond the rcach of paiN, grief or woe,
fhe lamented ·hernot finding that re/ignati<lll to the will of
God !he delired; b~t after a fe,w days obtained her with,
and was enabled to give her, foul and body up into the
hands of God. ,
.
'Monday, Feb, 25, about twclve o',clock at nigllt, r was
"fent for. On my firfi lig,ht, (aid with great eagernefs, I
4l:iJil go:ng to he~ven; for Jefus is ll,ine and 1 am' his.;
-that he is chiefdt ,all)ong ten thoufand, and altogether
loveJy:, Come, tweet Jefus. Repeated with great fe'r.

of

v~nc}'"

" The Lord {upplies his people's need,
" Jchovah is his name;
In paftures frefh he 'makcs--them feed.,
'Bdide the li\'jng at~a;.

-

,

-

&'

He

The happ'y
«

, 8-

D~a~h 'o'f th~:R.ight~ous,' '~c.

He brings their wand'ring fpirits back~,

" S

-

,'"

When.they forfake his ways;
An<1leads them, for his mercy'sfake~
In paths of truth and grace;-

,,_

" When they walk thro~gh the,fuades or'death"
His prefence is th~irftay :', ....'
~
A word of his [upporting br~ath
Drives all their fears away."

.~

Mr. - - coming to fee her,m\Wedh,efday follqwingi'
{he told him, that'Chr~ft was preclow(to'her-[oul; found
amono'ten th~urand, and' altdgetqct.
him ," the chiefcfi:
_
b ,
'
lovely." 0 how fw<:.et it is, ~n a death-bed, to have a
fweet Jefus to go Jo'r he 'hasbe.cri f~eet i:o~we this after-,
noon: " Jefus is mine, and I ani his;" On ,heing aiked
by Mr.,--- what he fuould' particularly pray for ?'-an'fwe~ed, that' God would give her faith, and enable' her to
refign' fourand body up inS() his hands.;~n~ fahTh~will
of the Lord be darie, &c.
.Friday, March I, at fix o'~!o~k in the eveniug, I wa~' .
{entror; the thQught he!felfJ u~ depart,jng; expreffed g~ea~t.
joy and comfort indeed, waS <\Imoil: enraptured with the
, love of Jefu.s; faid, he w:\s juil: .come, to ~er, but,.had
been before-doubtful of her intereftin him., 1. rCp'e!ite,d
to her Ha. xlv. 22. U Look unto ~e and b~ faved, alL
the ends of the earth," &c. toidher; 'Chrift's arms -were
always open to'rc<;eive us,' Said,c Jhe.knc~ tKat, but.n~w'
the exp.erienced it•. 6 fweet J~fils" I cannot fpare you.
a mOment: repeated the above hymn, ".,The Lord-fup-'
pli~s;; &c. exhorted tho.fe arOlJnd her, for God's (ake, .
for their own fouls' fake, to flee irom the w..rath:to come,-, '
, ,and to rellleqlber they had a foul to he [,wed. 0 how
, .[~eet !s,it, on a 4ck bed~ ~o ha,:e a fweet ]efus togo to!
-repeated, ': Jefu, lover of my [ou1,1'-&c•. ex.horted thofe
around to join and 'pr~ife 'God with her ; yea, 1 know he
hath wanl~d me ,and' made me c1eaIl. - Mr. ~,' comi:.~g ,
ao-aln
b
,

,
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again to fee her , nfked how the found herfclf ? anfwercd,
H .ipPY. happy! He told her, God woul d be faithful to his
p :om ifc, that he would not be like man, wh en we wanted
their help mofl , they would forfake us, but G od would
n ever. leave nor'forfake us. Sh e exprefled to h im great
j oy and comfort , told him, that Jefus had wafh'ed and
made her clean ; t hat he.h ad. On her being afked how
l ong {he had known 'any th ing of G od? anfwercd, that
on a goo d Fr iday (a bo ut nine year s :lg0 ) Ihe went to
c hurch hut for w hat nor why , {he kne w n ot; the late
Re v. Mr. Talbot preached from the L amentati on s of Jer emiah; .c hap; '], , 12 . "Is it nothing to you, all ye th at
pafs by? behold and ICe, if there be any forrow like unto
my forrow," &c. God was plcafed to give her to fee,
that it was her fins that pierced Chrifl, and made him
Cry out in the bitter anguifh of his foul; and that th ey
w ere ail laid on him, and that Ihe was wafh ed and c1canfed
in hi s blood. On bein g afk cd by Mr. - - what he
fh ould p ray for? anfwcrc d, th at G od would fliJl continue
to h gr a .ious, and Ihinc u pon her.
Saturday , Much 2 , afkcd her wh ether {he found hcr _
felf happ y? an fwered, Y es; but did not experience fo
m~ch comfort as yefierday; yet Ihe kn ew th at <& her R edeemer liv cth, and t ha t he Ihall Iland at th e latter d2Y
upon the earth; and th ough after my Ikin worms delirov
t h is body, yet in my Ileth {hall 1 fee God; whom I {h;l,ll
fce for my lclf, and mine eyes Ihall behold him, and not
far ano ther." 0 fweet word s! On being afked wh at
t hey werc ? Ihe repeated the fame, " I know my Redeemer livcth;" &c. Oh! how unfaithful hav e I been
to God, but how faithful is he to me I I thought I had
been an hypocrite, but - - O tell them, when you go to
1 , - h ow happy I was. I thought, wh en I left L--,'
1 Ihould 'n ever fee it again; ' bot it will be better to fee
h eaven t han L - . 1 love them that love j efus, "I
will never.leave nor forfake thee." 0' Iweet word s ! "1\1 Y _
g race

The ,happy Death of ~the Righteous, ~&C.

~! ~-

grace is fliffici~nt for thee~" aY~,that it is. - .Sata-n' tell~,
me l' am an hypocrite, but I.will tru·ft my dealtRed:eemer;
frill. { I fed Chri{l; is all my fah;ation, and all lliy:.hqF"~
He will fav'e me; I am fure he will.
•
• I'; .(i
M<.rch 9-13, being cOllvulfecl very ll':..uch and: light:"
headw, fo as ill a meafu-re to be incapable of exercifing
her faculties, but at il1tervals expreffed herfclf hap~y.~ .'
Thu.rfday 14, bejn~ very l:>w" in the evening th6l;gll~
herfel( going, but perfectly. happy and c<;>mpofed, - ;Ill,&.
Ibn<Ted
to be at home.
b
.....
~
"Friday morning revived, exprdfed herfeIf. dir~ppointed·;
[:lid,. thought £he fuould not have feen the light of canO-:
ther rray: in' the af~ernoon'{he was quite enraptured with
the lo\:e. of 4Jefus, and tranfported \vitl1 his love 'to llel
foul, and exh'aufied hc:rfelf in rejoicing in the L~rd: .it1
expr.effions fimila~' to 'th~fe already mentioned, "I know~"
&c. And about half paft eight God.gra!1ted her requefc,
and took ber to hi-mIelf, to dwell ,in haP'P~nefs'inexprcffij
bIe and b!ifs inconceivable. Hallelujah, Amen •
. Here I aJ;I1 perfuadcd every reader will join apd exdaim
with Balaam, " Let.me die the death 0(, the righteous;
and let my laftend be like his!" ,Happy, happy·.art
thou, 0 reader, howevcr toKe.d to and fro up-on -the bol[.~
terous wav.cs of a troublefome world, if thou 'h'aft a fcdp':'
tural hope that it will be thus with thee! This !hquld
~eccinc~ile y'0u to the many trou'bles- ynd dift.[efics th'at
vou
will una,'oidably meet wilh while fojournino-0 in tllis
J
v<\le of tears; but '(like Irrael of'old, in traveIriNg to the
ea,rthly Cana-a11 )bc not di(couragcd by reafoil ~hercof'.
Renlt.mber the Chriftia,'\'s motto js: 'f No, ~rofs, no
trown." And for th~ comfort and·encoulUIge~ent;·thou
haft a faithful God, who' has promifed that he ,v:ill never
I~avQ, _no never, never 'for fake thee; b~lt that he will be
you.r guidefo,f ever and ever, evet; ~ unto d~ath, over
de~lth, and,. to crown- all, yO,ur portion throughout the
countlds ..ges of et~rnity. Alld f~re' fam; thou hall; no
I

f
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Juft caufe -or rea[on to douljt but what God will be a-s
good as his w~rd. \Vas'~ver one, who trufl:ed in G~,
difappolnted of his.hope? No, God could fooner ceafe !O
'be, than thus deny himfelf. Therefore,' 0 reader, if.
thou art 9f that happy,number, who, though thou waft
dead in trefpaffes and fill-s, art quickened by the ,spirit,;
which bears tellimony with thy Spirit, .that thou hall:
paffed from death to life, a'n4 art led, guided and actuated
by tl)at Spirit to deure and pant after fpiritual tnings;'
and to worlhip God" who is' a fpirit, in fpint and in,
-truth, and in co..nfequenc~ thereof art bringing forth the
fruits of the Spi.rit, which are love, joy, '&c. you mar
take up the triumphant language of the apoflIe, and fay,
'.' Wl}ether the world, OJ life, or death., or things prefent,
or things to .come, all are'y,ours; Jar 'ye arc Chrift's, al11
Chr~ft' is' God's," But, on the·other hand, if thou haft
not been a partaker of this firfl: rdurrection- flom death
to .life, fr.om felf to C)Hifl:, from nature to grace, from
fin to' ~ighteoufnets,'~nd livefl: anddieW in this fttuatiS>n ;
. ·better, far,petter hadfl: .thou never been bom; for a ~ife..
rable creature thou art whilfl: here, living without hope
or :God in the world, and all the pain and mifery that.
'was ever. felt by mortal man,' is no more to be comp'area to
what tbo ..mufl: endure throughout the Iiu.inberlefs ages
of eterility., than a t1rop of_water is to the mighty ocean;
therefore, if. thou haft any love for thyfelf, flee for thy
'life to the arm~ of Chrift, who ftill waits to be' gracious
'<> reJuJning prodig;als; then thou mayeft meet death
witl1 'pleafure and becoming fortitude, and wilt welcome;
his approach, knowing he is lent to waft 'thy foul to
'~ea-;en's IYlif5, there to dwell to all etern;ty.. The.rcfor~)

.'

.

.

"Ccaf~, ye pilgrims, ceafe to mourn~

:Prefs onward to the prize;
})oon our Savionr \vill return
'. Triumphant t~ the fkie~.

" Yet

IhtiEcTrON§ 6i1 a~ SKY-lt(;rCKE1".
" Yet, a feafon, and you'll know,
- Happy entrance- will be given;
All oUr fono,ws left b~io~, '"
Arid e~rl:h exching'd ttlr~1ieavert.h·

REFLECTIONS

oh :i

~1r9

' .:

SKY.ROCKET. '

N my opini?n; thel:e is' foiTIet~ing to' be ,learnt ftdm
the mofl: mInute things. Taking a walk, fome even..
ings fin~e; Ifaw' a fky-rbcket tnollh't in the ait; I t1{en
thought, that,was an· exceUentemblem oLa true lieliev.er ~
for when a ikr-rocket is tourhed Wlth a fire coal, it im-'
mediatel, budlS' the .corll wherewith it was bound, and
ftraitway mounts up into the air, leaving a beautiful.
lig4t behind it. So When anyone is touched (or en"" '
lightened) with~ fweets of the', gafpel of. thrift; Ire
immediately bucm' the .bonds of fin., wherewith he ha~
15ee'~ bound [0 many years, and mou~t~ on heavenly
wings .to Chrift his Saviour and Redeemer, fhewing, aIr
the way he goes; a light worthy of iJ:!litation by everY'
..

I

'--

~

one.
.
"
- All -know, that when a fky.. rocRet i$ af the highefl:, it-

burfts and'vanifues ; except fome beautiful Had:, inc;:fofed
, in the top and the paper cafe,Jail 'again. So when a, belrever (I-mean a minifl:nof \Sh'riftt-a-rtives adlis journey'sdtd, -he dies~ and leaves beht~d him (uc:h excellen,f fl:ari
(viz. his feimons)~ as-will perp'eluate hi; me~o~y, af_i
toough nothing is left of him o t1 earth~ bit} h-i-s trodj,' f~ ,
teturli.· from
Whence iteame; ~fo'r hiS- foul isf far -above all
•
. '
,.
heavens,· firrging ha-l1elujahs to the triune Ood, 'where I,
hepe" Chrifiilln 'x:e<tder, yours' and mine ..,iilI ere long joi.n'
~h' the fa~e duty·and-£Wcet employ t
J
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ANSWER to ~th~ following Q~1.JERY of M r. C. viz.
WHAT method muft be purfued by an adult perfon,
in order to acqui re the learned languages; whofe line . ,
of life wo uld not perm it h im to have an 'academical .
education ?"
L O V E R of learning and of divine truth pre fents - .
his refpects to Mr. C. and defires to affure him,
that he muft be a-little more particular, before a fatisfac,t ory anfwer caq be properly given him. For, as to an '
adult, who Ihall defire to know the beft method of acquiring the learned languages, his capacity, and his fituation, muft be known, in order to give him the neceffary
direction : fince, to one of moderate abilities, andwhofe
fituation m:lY poffibly perm it him but th e application of
two or th ree hou rs in a day, one method may be pointed
out ; and to another of fuper ior talents, poffeffed of a
quick conception and a retentive memory, who, by an
entire command of his time, can dedicate the whole of
each day to this purpofe, quite a different one ought to
be ufed, It is proper, indeed, to obferve, that to an
adult, the acquifition of the Latin and the Greek, if no
foundation for it has been laid, when a child, in a common ' gr ammar fchool, fo that the rudiments of the 'gram..
ma r it fclf are not known, the difficulty would be exceed.
ing grea t. But if curiofity (a kind of learned curiofity]
be excited, an earneft defire awakened, and both quickened by religious zeal, the ardour then to learn may.poffiblybe raifed to fo gre~t an height, as to furmount every'
oppofing difficulty. The mind of an intelligent man is
capable of being fo raifed and animated, as to bear down,

A

.. ,
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ANSWEk to the.QUlB-RY of Mr.

C.

~
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.in'its ardent exertions, almofl: aIr before it, and' overcome
every obftacle. In this cafe, it may b~~worth while~tQ
give direai'ons, when the capacity and fituatio!1 'fhall be
kn~wn) which jf modelly lhall forbi'd the perfon him-.
felf com:erned to make known, a' friend may do it for
him. Mean while, it may ,not be amifs for him "to con-,
fult the niriety-flrll number of the ingenious and lear!1e~
Dr. Johnfon's Idler, in the 2d vol. p. 217.

ANSWER-S to the three foll0wing
your

'QU~RIES

in

for July 1782; namely,

MAGAZINE

1. "WHAT are the joys of heaven, which all true ber
, li~vers are feeking after r"

n. ,~ Wnat'wilr the believ;r's~ifion be/when'he en'te~s
~

into glory?""

'--.

I~I.

.:;c- -.

1'1

-,'

"In yrhat manner will the' faint's body be ra[j~ed,
or m~demeet f~r the enjoym~nt and prefen~e pf a poly
God ?"
,".
, , : .-

HUMBLX -con<;eive that the joys ef heaven, and
eternal bappineCs, are far beyona' our finite concep'tions ; ~n4 th.1t tpey, are J~c~, joys as furpa,fs a,l1
.hUlpan underftanding; ,and I firmly coincide wjth the
<lp-oftll? ,St. Paul, who tells us, " Eye hath not fejeI1, 'Ilor
ea[ l]e~r,d,_ Il~!~her hil th. it e!J'tereli into the ljeart of Ip-llU
to conceive, the .glory that lhall be revealed t<;>Ahem tj1a.~
love and fear God."
~

,

0

0

'

II. AS to the fecondQu;;ery, it ma¥ he illc1u.ded in
,tl:e firfr; for i('we work our imaginations up to th~'
~ieh~ft _pitch, we ~annqt afcert~in thofe, ~11ings that beo

c'"1

0

0

;?

-

.lon~

-
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tong to God' alone; tor " fecret things belong unto· the
Lord our God;" and therefore.it is vanity in 'us, to a~
tem.ptto give definitions of them, any flJ'rther than what
is written' in the Revelation. of God: but I believe we
'fb,all fee Jefus, .the Mediattl>r of the new covenant, and
the fpirits of jufr Illen m'l.de. perfect, for '( we thall.

{ee

liim·~

he. ~,'~

-

~

.. ...

..

"

., Ill. We are afi'ured frolll th.e infallible word of truth,'
that we are~~~ in corruptj6~, and that we {hall be
faifed in incorruption;, that though we are fown natural
bodies, we !hall be rai(ed Ifriritlla/ oodies; for eur ~.ili:

I
I

body Will, \le ~.h~nged like ~upt.o hi~ glorious body, and
made me~t for the Maftet's ufe, for'the inheritance. of
dle' fCl-!nts in light;' alJ.~ W~ fhall ever: be with..:{he- LOF4._
Thefe bleffed pfomifes .firmly believed' in, and relied
to Jatlsfy;.a.uy Chriftian.inq.ujrer, witl}~
out puzzling our head~ about things that' art. .not- wt,itt<;n.' l\1ay.the ]ford giv;e us fa.!tp, to beli.eve i.Q t~e~ anq
(0 rely upon them wi,th humble obedien!=e !lull ~alm '~c.;
~l1iefceiwe 1 for he does all thingS well,

Ift~n, a~ cmOl.~gq

,

.n

..

;J

--,
~...

,1-

" .•

Cl

.C

i.

w, O. S. requefts that an ingenious Correfporident
Woul!l. fe~'ol1cilc th.e. 34 th yerfe o{ M~tt, ~xiv. with th~

~ve

.

fQrmer. .

~

'.

.
.....

'f

•

The fatne perfbn alfo d~fires an explanation

.,7th y~rf~ of ~ux;~ ~v~i.
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,~,
- " :Stop, 0 my thougblS I !tor 31111 too f:af.
Adore,
my
foul;
the
great
Unknown;
A'~UK~! how glorious is its
View!
His wifdpm plan~'cl, bit polir-r~:Pii'form'd,
t
h. work of a creating hand!
My foul, in admiration lolt,
~ ~ word q1Is al1ll~~WQ.
Beholos tll' am.zing fabric ftand.
W. M'4
,.'

I. '

~

-....

:.

Large was the plan, and large the feale,
Pra",n to produce fo valt • frame:
B\lp"'THINC.\'O~'
'iO.c wOqGerJ that a,ttend !he wh!J!e, The?/~'1s
&.v.n-borrdioul ill, tlJe 'f1lllC: of
Bcfl'cak lhe mi,h'y Builc.r'. ~me.
ABli£tiOn.

.
3JEIIOVAH! •• Crealur<s,hearthe found,
A'QCl loud tb· !"C.lt.e name .... peat...
While .ach his f.<bl~ homage p.ys,
Ju hllml>1e r."r.ne~ at hi. feet.

'" .. 4..

......

~

-

'I.

e IN! curfed c.\\.f. (If neking pain.

-., When /lull ~hc tyrant ceafe t4
.?
.
reign.
,
When lh~lt my be!lrt become . tlsJ
tlfr6J;IC.~ ~-

Lord Jdus, tC3l' each idol c!o_.

peep' fro~ ·eternalagetf.,.,
Hid in.hi. br.a'fr, th'amazing plan j
.
~".
lTnknllwn, tlll fov'rergn pow'rdifclos'd. Wlt.a fh,al,\ p.ill iinbitlq lilll
..'
Eternal coanfels \lnlO man.
Stay.t,h.e,p,rou.<l \\::av.s.o£ Ilia within1.
Bil\d my affe~io.\Is.tp thy crofs,
.
5·
And ma,ke me cOlUlt It.!le w.orld b\lt
Then, iJ:l obedience 10 hi. word,
drof"
. '. At once the whole creallion rofe,
'JluUt upon emplinefs, anr. nil!ht,
3·
'
Th~ fpo~, the high Creator c~ofe.
When fti~f'.p~in,whieJ:! rae]a my rramt~
My h~a,! with .r!lent IQve inflal1lc
1;0 him, wllo, bow'if hj. b)ejf~d.hea,,*,
'A.nd foriny pnidlln groan'd and blc:d 1
Th~ AlI.fu!fid.nt bears tbe f9m,
Eternal I~ea(ures yieldfuppli.•• : '
.
4·
"
And, 10' amidl! th' unboul'ded void,
Wlaen lh~\ earth-and. e.artlJly toy., •
. TeA.t40ufancl w"r1d,.i.ng~ry !i(e.
With.,all tbeir vain, de1ufi,vejoy."
·Their envious f,,own. and treaeh'fOll,I
flJ\i1es, . '
.-.
"'_
'·he1owcr.ftorie·, well a<!o.o'd,
Be gon r , with ",11 t~ telJ\ptc:r) wile.'?
J{ rich v.,iety coptain;
iJut Oh tb' apartments of the /kies,
.
S1
Wh.ere thought attcplJlllS tq,reacb i.
J!;rc J'IJ\ a",~rc •.I~m d"!l"J) .atr.y
yainl '
From Je(~s ~p,Pi.s p~c;f~l.~"t•.•
To taftt her mIrth; out (orrow's~,
Jy
~nd ill Per pleafUf~ lain 1,lhare.
There, i.n proportiQn to their heig~t,
6.
The Mwr (well. his bold defign.:
When /h"Hl!ain roak!, ~rQt1)i(e.r.,c~?
~uperior Ii"Jlt.y! form,S ~he.fc.e!le, '
~nd u~na~u.r in peif'~n 4ii.c,. ADd I ~"c bro~i$'d 1>le1fi1l~ ~rc:et,
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Till

p

It·

'fill Jefus kindly comes again,
To charm my fears" and lull my pain,

1·

16:

•

Fly, tirefome l.Jlomenu, fiy away,
And bring the blifsful, w';/h'd.forday,
Wh.1t I 1h:l11 bnd on .canaan's UIllre,
Where fin and l;rief and pain's no marc?

.

8..
:When lhall die,tempter ceafe to roar?
His fiery darts be hurl'dllo'more?
When /hall my foes be for.cld to yield,
,A~d ,I a con'lu'ror 'luit the field?
/

Futlers I'd pars thy gloomy /bade, ...
While ].er1,ls gives the peace he m'ade.

I.-

Whe'! /hall pain fubdue my will,
And ev'ry murm'ring thought be frill?
When /hall I fee a fmiling face
In ev'ry ftown, in 'c,'ry ,Place..?
!'

v.

- Chicheller,',

'The SOUL's SQL1L0<U1.V'.
-9'
',"-When /hall my doubta and fears (ub.
,.
o
ficie,
,
I.
And Jefus ~~ar-" his f~ce to hi,de?
u C H more than twenty yea~.
When '/hall'thy beams, fweet, Sun,
,
are paft"
._
, arife,
'
..<\nd this, perhaps, may'be my laft !
.,And darl before m)}onging eyes?
Before twdve months h'ave run tlleu
,
round-,
f
t
I ' 10. '
My place on earth, may not be found.
When iball I get beyond the lkies,
,
1Vhere perrc.e!,~ions mver rife?
.
2,
Wh'ere oaths anci fcoff~ .and.- {carDIng ( may be number'd with the dead,
This fpirit from lIIy.pody t1.dj
jeers
Shall nenr vex my ravuP'd ears?
My t1e/h lay mould~ring in lhe ,dull, ":
My foul with Pod amonllthc jqf!."

M

.

j

H' '

e'

.

iban l hear the trumpet's {qund,
"
L
3,
(' m watttng,
Shaking the vaft creation round,
ord, for Jhy command~
Calling the worlds with foI.mn air,
To give myielf into_lhy hand,
. t 0 p~rs the teft at efu's b~ ?
To bid far~wejl to all below, •
. ..
An~ ~Iadl)' (0 my Jdus go,
'W~n

J

.

~

.Il'

When iball.I fee the Judge enthroD'd,

4,

When '/hall I ~a1k in tbat great day,
,4nd
tl!efe doud: b~._chas'd away?

Fodt has fought and found out me!
Apply thy pardon to my foul,
?nd ma~e ,?y broktn fpin. whole, ~-;

i~d (ajnts with endlefs glory crown'd? Yes, I c'n fay thy gr.ce is free,

all

13,

Then I, the price o{ J>lood,di'fjne,
, 5,
, Before my fi\th~r's throne /lI~'I ibin., 'And iball I not·mYtriumghs joi"
With thofe who fay, The Lordismine,
~~ray'~ in g",!me~ts .~.Ih'd in blo?d,
To fee and fing a, fmlbng God.
. rh.t glory in redeeining graft, And lOll!; to {~e thee f~~e to 'fafeJ
'

14·-

Vi£l:orious palms nu' hands /hall bear"
6,
, J.. mo~tal.joys my heart /hall 1l.!are l ,,0 {et my fpirit all on jire
RefuljleBt glori~s I /hall v,iew"
, To catch the fiame with pUI'e d.:/ire j
~n? everlaftil1glonlls rene\y~
• ,To clap my wings and foar above,
., .
And b.e for eYer with: my Lord.
>
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t~.

Come, welcome, death, and c10{. the •
'Z
"
!trife,.
Then llian I both adore, an~ 6,n4
And iet ~e tansui.~lnt9 Jife;~"
~
G)or~ III Dl:Go~ aDd ~ing ~
I
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..
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6.

Al)d our derlleal fong /han be,.. .
Worthy the Lamb that dy;d fonni!
Behol4, the ea~th 'ddth .flagger:to and
fro,
. .
)lew·lnn
Yard.
J. S. A. And linners tremblin~, know not,
where to go;.
..-,
The lkies depart, rolling iuft like.•
feroll,
.
And, ev'ry bodY,m,:ft join its o.wnJ"ul.~,
On the LAST DAY.· •
I.

, 'I: ]'HEN IFe /hall hear the trump
,r V of Gabri.1 found,
from heav'n'. high arch to earth's re·
motefi bound,
And moft. i men arife fotth from their
tombs,
,And hear the trumpet [ay,' Melliah
comes!....

:.
Mtffi.h comes to judge both quick and
dead,
All men who fell in their tirft fallen
head:
Whether they're Chriftians, Pagans,

or what riot,
~efore't~e 'awful bar

I

~

,

they mult be

, brOught.
~.

9·

Depart, the fentence of the damn'd, I
3·
.
. hear!
. . .,.~ . . "
All mull be brought before the awful
Stupendous grief, they're firuck with
bar'
Thofe who blafpheme, and thofe wb'o
dark defpair : ~
..~, y
curfe and {wear:
•
o what deep panes then mull their
confeienee feel,
.
Oh th.e'il it is po wrinder finnm duad,
When tbey approach the chambers of Surely their fentenee has begun theic
hell.
'
the cead., •
1"""-".' ,

J

_
....
4.
' 1.0.
Tbe fabllath breaker; who defie~ hi, But 0, what joy /hall fill 'the holy
Cod,
. tb~ong.
~ .
M ult here be brought to feel his iron When. CI"ift !hall fay, Come, who to
; rod·:
' ,
me belong; .
"
~
Wh.oremong~rs and adulterers mull too Come. and '(iaflake the blelllnls I De."
Re brought liefore tlie bar, what mull'
fiow,
'
'.
• Becanfe for me yoa grief did undergo,'
. tbey do

5· . ~
X' efeape th' all,learching cyc' of If·
rael'. God,
Who milk•• the moontainl tremble
with a nop, .,
'Vho~ makes i tbe rockl ~ to rcnd, the
,dead to rife,
To viiw their M.ker eoming in 'the
1kIC$.? '~
...

u.
Then fhOuld' thc f';;nfs on earth be~in
, to trull
The'Gud Of heav'n, who i~ both true
•
and'jull, •
Who will-his faints thc' b.ft of wages
pay,
•
When' be' /hall (aU thcm at cho 10ft. •
great cay.
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co All e.~lh, is
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all Iia~firi fOUll,iI )'ou a,ing!

-No heaull~ pf. ~he _Spnng are
,
founa;'
•.
!lluG'ring BOrias rotlna you' cr,ing,
While le~ves falJ wither'd. to the

.

• ,- g~.,

.

~

Sweet zephyrs ceare, their Balmy
I
breez.es,
.
The lark forgets !ler tullefulnote,
The Ilk'! 10 frigid that it freeze't, '
AIId floods with ra~ja progrefs float,

f·

.

The fields a rutfet liv'ry weir, -'
, Tne flow'rs ncr lODger deck
.' plain,
. Boa'i whiter doth appear,
Till gaJ ~rin$ r~urns again.

,4· .

.

.

Like. nature \00, wc'te d~ly dyi~i
Sooo lhall d,op i'th'1iJeo\ tomb,
Wc'uJlore! a..hilcout' patientetcyiDg,
Sooo mull meet our final doom,

-

~,

"

'

We /hall, Jikc thC"tetllflliJlllllpriog,
With life aQd vigour be inllalJ'l'd :
l) lI\.~y \lie -wn.1t bleft fe,aph, /ingf
Wheo GOd', free grace 1hhll be pro,claim'dl

.

6,

,_

Where neveJ-£a<li og. btauttes d~lIJ
Andao eteil'lal Spri!lS will be;

)

